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TEE SITUATION IN THE HIDDLE EAST

Report of the Secretary-General

1. Th~ present report is submitted in pursuance of paragraph 7 of General
Assembly re2clution 31/(,1 o~ 9 December 1976, in which the Assembly requested
the Secretary-General to inform the Cc-Chairmen of the Peace Conference on the
Middle East of tie resolution and to sUbmit a rellort on the follow-up of its
implerr>entation to the Assembly at il:.s thirty-second sessi"n.

2. By idel:tical letters dated 6 January 1977, addressed respectively to the
Minister for' Foreign Affs,:'rs of the Union of Soviet Sccialist :Republics and the
Secretary of St2_te of tr_e Uni--,ed States of k'1erica, in their capacity as
Co-Chairmen of the Peace Conference on the l1iddle East, the Secretary-General
brought resolution 31/61 to theic atte~tion. The following ('ay, he transmitted
to che Security Council the text of the resolution and dr~Y Darticular attention
to yaragraph 6 of that resolution, in which the General ;cc~mbly requested the
Council to take effective measures, ,,-ithin an appropriate 1;ime-table, for the
implementatio~ of all relevant resolutions ef the Council and the Assembly on
the Hiddle East and Palestine.

3. The implementation of General Ass2mbly resoluti8n 31/61 is closely related
to that of resolt:tion 31/62, in which the Asser"c-,-y cE_lled for the early convening
of the Peac,= Conference on the I.~iddle East ~ under tl:-:~ ~.-~spices of the United
I'!0.tions and the c,)-chairI!~anship of the [!lion 0:" Sc:vlet~0ciali8t Republics and
tne United States of Americ2., not later ,;'_a~ tCle eI:d of 'larch 1977, and requested
the 3ecretevry-General if (a) to resume contacts ~,.;i7,~1 all -.:>e parties to the conflict
and the Co-Chairmen of the Peace ConfereEce en ths Hidd,-, East ... ; aD(l (b) -So
submit a report to the Security Council on the. reG~lts of his contacts and on
the situation in che l1iddle Ee,st not later ti-,8D 1 "larch 1977".

4. In February 1977, the Secretary-General unC'ertQok a visit to the Vidclle East.
-The main purpose of this rr.ission "'(vas to discuss 'f,!ith t,he parties concerned the
best course to follow in resuming the Eesotiating process and to consult with them
as to the best means of overcoming the vGrious obstacles in the way of that
objective, but the mission also provided ~n op~ortunity for an exchange of views
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on the wider aspects of the Middle East problem itself. The results of the
Secretary-General's mission were set out in the report which he submitted to
the Security Council on 28 February 1977 under General Assembly resolution 31/62
(S/12290 and Corr.l). The Secretary-General found that although the parties
expressed their desire for an early resQmption of the negotiating process throu~h

the convening of the Peace Conference on the Hiddle East in Genev3.~ there ...-Tas no
agreement on the Question of the participation of the Palestine Liberation
Organization (PLO) and the representation of the interests and rights of the
Palestinian people. In this connexion the Secretary-General observed that the
obstacles in the w~y of reconvening the Geneva Conference were of a kind that could
not be overcome by purely procedural means. Changes of attitude on all sides
,rere necessary. These would involve mutual recognition of the legitimacy of the
claims of the different parties in suitable forms and with adequate guarantees,
as well as an effort on all sides to define more clearly the shape of an ultimate
peace settlement in the l,liddle East.

5. Immediately after the Secretary-General' s visit to the Middle East, he sent
representatives to Moscow and Washington for the purpose of oriefing the two
Co-Chairmen of the Geneva Conference on his consultations with the parties
concerned and his findings. Since then efforts to resume the negotiatin~ process
have continued at various levels in New York and elsewhere. The Secretary-General
and his immediate ndvisers on the Middle East have been in close contact '\vith
the two Co-Chairmen in this connexion.

6. Recently a number of develo:oments took place in the lliddle East which have
a bearing on the search for a peaceful settlement in the area. Those developments
have already been brought to the attention of the General Assembly and the
Security Council in communications submitted by the parties or other Hember States
and circulated as official documents of those two organs.!! The present report
is not the place to deal in detail with those communications, but it may be
appropriate and useful to recall briefly here the developments referred to in
them.

7. In July the Government of Israel legalized three existing settlements in the
West Bank of the Jordan. In the following month it decided to apply Israeli laws
in the fields of health, labour and other services to the Arab population of the
West Bank and the Gaza Strip. Later in August it authorized the establishment of
three new settlements in the West Bank. Arab States and PLO have strongly
protested against those decisions, which they considered as deliberate acts to
consolidate Israeli occupation and to pave the way for annexation. At the request
of Egypt (A/32/241), the General Assembly has decided to include an additional
item in the agenda of its thirty-second session entitled "Recent illegal Israeli
measures in the occupied Arab territories designed to change the legal status,
geographical nature and demographic composition of those territories in
contravention of the principles of the Charter of the United Nations, of Israel's
international obligations under the fourth Geneva Convention of 1949 and of
United Nations resolutions, and obstruction of efforts aimed at achieving a just
and lasting peace in the Middle East".

y :3c(' P/32/155, '\/32/173, A/3,2/176-s/1P38)\, M32/1c;2-S/123Ei8,
A/32/210-S/12396, 8/12376, 8/12377, 8/12382 and S/12386. / ...
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8. The GovCrr.T:.lent o? Israel for its "p8.rt h"s brought to tho attention of the
General Assembly and the Security Council e. recent decision t"l:en by the CentrcJ
Council of PLO in which it rejected Security Council resolutiGTI 21+2 (J_967). In c:',

letter dated 31 A.ugust 1977 (1\132/202-8/12392), the Pcrnnncnt Rcnrcsents,tive ,,:r
Isreel indicated t~1[l,t the statem.ent issued by the Centrnl Ccuncil, tcn;etheY' vi.th
'the recent in6iscrimin8,tE outraGes e./?,Ginst civilians by PLO il

, demonstratec:' yet
agcin th'2t ;:)LO cculc1. not be 8. pe.rtner to any ste1}.s lC8.G.ing to e. settlenent of the
Arab-Israeli conflict.

9. It is also relevant to make a reference in this repcrt tc the situ8tion in
southern Lebanon, 1~?here fip-htinr; betueen de _fA,ctQ.. forces flarc6- Ul:} recently ~:i-th

reneucd intensity., since 3. deterioration of this situation Y'.ay have consider::lble
implications in the vider context of the ~~.idc.le East problem.

100 In the Secretary-Gener21's repcrt to th~ thirty.-secoDd session of the General
AsseDbly on the 1-fOrk of the Organization (A/32/1), l'le referred to the above
c1evelop:ments. In particul[Lr~ the Secretary-Gener.::l1 expresseD the ViC,T that) in
the present critical stage in the search for a just and l~sting ~e~ce ir the
IHddle F.ast 9 it is of vitr.l importance that all tlle Governnents ?,nC.l parties
ccncerned should refro.in from any naves li};:ely to heichtel' ter.sinn 0:':'" tc ::::,ffect
the current efforts to resume the negotiating p?0CeSSo

110 As the thirty-second session of the Genere.l 1\i3SC'2~lbl~T pets uno.er l;my the t'·1Q
Co~Chairmel1 of the Genev2. Conference ('.nd higl>-rQDJ.<;:inl! renresentat,ives of <1J.l the
p2,rti-es concernec1_ he-ve come to Ne1,;r Yorl:~ On this occasion J the efforts to ~Tinf:

about an early res1lt"1rption of the negotiating process are enterinr' a pel:1 intensifi.ec~

phase, .At this crucie,l stage ~ it voulc.. be ine.ppr(1)riD.te for the (3ecl~etf'::Y·-·:=~CLGra1

to comment SUbst~lntively on the efforts under 1,;2Ly ~ l.~e '·6f',1iCS only tc-' ex.~}ress t~1C'

earnest hope that it v,fill prove possil1:.'_G;. F:::' t> t:1e CC·_()T1·~~c::,.ti01:1 o.D.c1. ''.1:i.'.G'2Y':',-'ulPc'cin<·
of all concerned~ to bring about an earl~r rcsw,ption of t-:~le nevotie.ti!J.:'; ']r0C(:3s
as a first step touards the achievement of a just p,Dd lr.stin,rr peace in the
Middle East ~ as called for by the General P.ssembly cnd the Gcc:urity ~ouncil. As
the Secretary-General indicated_ in his report on the "'I,roY},: of the Orc:"'an.ization:
"It is more than ever urgent anc_ vital that the parties preserve the spiTH of
moderation and realism and channel thqt s~irit into the arduous and len~thy

process of negotiation. If that ~Tere not to happen~ I grce.tly feR.r that ':re shall
be facing a major international crisis in the not too o.istant future.


